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For the Watchman. nominated the man of bayonets when be '
t-- i r t i tin-- .sixteen Democrats from the

HMf l Mir
of these Adventists held meetings in a 1

retired part of the city of Hartford, and j

one of 'their preachers announced
tbaUiehad, through divine revelation,
received a command to sacrifice bis wife, j

would be restored to life on the
thinl d ? , s conffremtion were fnflv I

v ..vW,d toinhU lestl key, to' the Democrat

Se tcrian Church, in fact, exists as much53,3?S&toft hadle" heJeld because of an intense conservatism as
himself up ?with the right. "You crowd- -

'em off the bruise, and thev fell into rSamj distinctive doctrine as be- -

States their and be named the States

PVTIi wminern uemK
made them! vote their pro-slave- ry meas- -
ures. Stephen A. Douglas was degraded
froni the chairmanship of the Committee
on lerritorjes because he woald not do I

the Bourbons'! bidding. Y0tt crowded
your men ott the bridfire.'? shouted Zach.

We5 and in attempting to make ages- -
ture befitting the! speech, he surced over

&tJ7ZSSZ.rief. up
ees, he shouted in a still louder tone,

with a; more I careful gesture: "You

tJ.-- water oblivion (hie) ami sank to j

"ZZZT T,SS. . rS,S
apparently not feelinc at home in a

watery element, JZach dropped the sub- -
4i-t- . illut tjiiilr lilt flw ICnllmrn onau lie

W s Everj-- man on this side of the cham
believe that twelve senators on your

G;.ia i.ni.i an.w, i... :i -- .; ....nmu IIUIU MICH naim IIW a HIUICI LIL113 L112III I

hon'ble fvieud from Louisana, jy
"uu uiiuj uuwws jou utcupy your

Senator Lton lumne;! to his feet and
...,11.1 r'i..j.wiiAA ..!. u.
right to s;iy that any senator held his seat

fnind.
Chandler! looked dazed, but denied

having said iti '"What I said was that I
believed soj, and I say so now; I say. I
believe that and that's so; I do."

Senator Garland "I demand that his
words be taken down."

Mr. Eaton'! also want the language
taken down ; I am confident the senator
asserted that senators held their seats bv
franll." I

The excitement was intense on both
sides of the chamber. Democrats were
..asi... ii...f m n.... 1....1 iliioiamiL: I !( vll.lllllll'l llatlt IlljlUU UIU
harge, ami Republicans were trying to the subject of the extent of tire atone-jxpla- in

it away. Senator Honstou jump- - ,f n? ie.lo

v"1"" ". u'"t,-8lu- . notes, and! it was found that Chandler Jersey Pennsylvania and Virciniabeing the signal for the procession to hadsiiidwbjit.Mr.Eatonhadcharged.lt . . .J
fonn- - The column embraced twenty-fiv- e was a critical point, but Mr. Thurman, to the gathering of all the scattered
companies of cavalry, artillery aud iu- - b a d,l,h excellent judginent ami presbyteries and synods through their

tact, got over it without any difi1ulty.
with several bands ofuiusic. Mr. Chandlers wiU iermitted to moceed, representatives at the first general as--

several years of war and the distract
ing period of wrong and tryanny
growing out of the carpet-ba- g regime
They arc now 12 synods, 64 presby- -
enes, l,117 ministers and licentiates.

145 candidates for the ministry, 1,878
churches. 5,428 elders, 3,452 deacons,

ai

14,578 commuuicants and 68,121
Sunday school children, showing an
increase of churches and membership
of over fifty per cent. The contribu
tions to all objects reported last year
were $1,030,971. The Church has
wo fine theological seminaries, one

in Virginia and the other in South
Carolina, and a school for preparing
colored men topreach the gospel, at
Tuskaloosa, Ala.

Many of the most remarkable and
distinguished clergymen of the Uni- -
ed State? have been connected with

the Presbyterian Church in the South
ern States, and to-da- y the roll call of
the General Assembly which meets
in Louisville Thursday will reveal a
fine array of distinguished names
men who not only think iu the deep

S .1grooves ot the Lalvinistio system,
but who can make sucli tough topics
as "grace and free will," predestina
tion and electron, the eternal decrees,
&c, attractive by their grace aud
eloquence of presentation. The Gen
eva theology compels deep thinking
on the part of its votaries. It is a
"hard and cruel system" according to
some people, but probably they have
not wrestled sufficiently with its mer
its. It should be remembered, too,
that the author of that system suffer
ed excruciating agony, continually,
from eight different diseases which
had captured his body. The oldGer--
mans, in fact, used to say, uncharita
bly, that they would "rather go to
hell with Beza than to heaven with
Calvin," because the latter's temper
was so bad. His system, however,
is a marvel, of the fact that it has
left its impress, with more or less dis
tinctness, on the symbols of so many
churches proves its monumental na
ture.

Although every year there is more
or less talk of the re-uni- on of the
Northern and Southern Presbyterians
it is not likely thatrsuch a consumma
tion will be witnessed for some time.
About ten years ago the former co

religionists of the Southern Presby-

terians in the North, in a fit of politi-

cal enthusiasm, joined hands with the
new school body, whose doctrines
they had formally condemned thirty
years before. The Southern Presby
tenan Uhurcli. tiierciore. remains
doctrinally where its ministers and
elders stood in 1838, while their
brethren have undergone a seemingly
radical doctrinal change.

The Exodus Idea put Differently.

"The Democrats count reliantly,"
says a Republican newspapaer, "on
the 138 electoral votes of the solid
South next year. If the colored exo
dus could be turned in the direction
of Florida to the extent of a few thou
sand voters this calculation would be
sidly interferred with."

Yes, this would be a nice use for
the Republican party to make of the
colored man: Drie him around
from State to State and from district
to district, and make him vote where-ev- er

his vote is needed. When the
migratory army had carried an elec-

tion in one State for the Republican
party, march it into another and vote

it there, and so on ad infinilem. Call
it the "ballance of power" and move
it around from one place to another
until it has subjugated every State
and district in thc Union, and in the
off-yea- rs anchor the colony in Kansas
or elsewhere and keep it there until
election time comes again : then start
it on the rounds once more and keep

it going.
This idea is a little more beasty

than that of inveighling the negroes
from their comfortable homes in the
South (0 far-o- ff Kansa., for apolitical
purpose, and yet it is only an elabora-

tion of the Kansas idea and in morals
is not more disreputable. Tho object
ofthe first is to change thc census and
thus deprive the South of a part Of its
representaton in Congress, doing this
at the expense of the negro and thus

tablishing Republican supremacy;

k Traveller Sabterfa1: r--
-

The Bey. paniel Isaaa once tlight- - f

ed at an inn; to stay th night. On ;

asking for a.jbed he was told that ha j

ouldinot have one. as there was to be i

ball that evening and all , the beds i
were engaged. .

f ; :l
I "Ai whatjtime does ihc ball break

up?" j inquired Mr. Isaacs ! '

I AJbout three in the morning, s!r.w :

1 "Well then, I can have & Jbed uuy--.n

bf ;mA9"

"Yes, certainly ; but if the bed is
asked for you will have. to move."

'Very w$ll," replied Mj Isaacs,
and away he went to get lween the
sheets. j

.
i

About three in tlw morning he tr&s
awakened by a loud knocking: at tlw '

door.! ' v .
" "'

"What do you want ?" ho asked.
"How many of you are iu there?

inquired a Voice.
"There's me, Daniel Isaacs, an old

preacher," was thp reply.
"Then by Jupiter, there's plenty 0

you ! " aud the speaker passed on, leayr
ihg Mr. Isaacs to enjoy his bed.,

The Medical Tree,

Two millions of the eucalyptus trees
have bceu planted in Algeria. The
French Government has granted g
subvention to a onmpahy for the plan
ting of a yet larger number. In Cor-

sica more than a million trees' have
been planted. In Cyprus 30,000 havo
already been planted by the British J

authorities in the fever infested local-- r.

ities.i The Italian Government is
planting a forest of these miasma-a- b

sorbing trees on the Campagna, in the
vicinity of Rome. Prince Troubet- - V

koy thinks the Eucalyptus is the most"
useful variety of the tree. It is very
picturesque and of remarkably rapid
growth. Plants grow in pots, and
replanted at the age of six months,
have attained in eight years a height
of seventeen metres. Its leaves con--7

tain six times as much volatile oil as
those of the Eucalyptus globulu. If;
grows as well iu damp as in a dry anJ
exposed soij. It bears cold very well,
having resisted a temperature of twen-ty-oi- ie

degrees Fahreheit in a vfllfr
near: Rome.

CI Til Rights In Georgia.

In; a case befoie Judge Erskine, of-

the United States Court at Savannah,
Ga., jwhere a colored-woma- n wa? 7 or-

dered from the "white", deck of
steamer to a place below where accom-niodiition- s

vyere provided for her class,
and failing to comply was put off tho
poatj and afterwards instituted suit
for damages, Judge Erskine has deci-
ded that common carriers have tlia
right to provide different accommodat-

ions; for different classes of passeng
ers and to assign each class to" its
quarters. Judge Woods, ofthe Uni-

ted States Circuit Court at Atlanta,
has also recently decided in a school
question that equality does not mean
identity, and that separate accomraod?-tion- s

may be. provided and insisted up--i

on. j -

A Supposed Yellow Ferer Germ

Di Walter Bailey, ofNew Orleans,
a delegate to the recent homeopathic U

convention at St. Louis, has in his pog .

sessiou what he believes to be a real
yellow fever germ. It is a fuugus
growth which formed in tho, object
glass of a microscope during the epi-

demic. The doctor's theory as to tha
origin of yellow fever is that the small,
dots or spores iii this invisible fungus
contain afiue powder, which is oast jm

to tlie air br the bursting of the small
bag which contains it. This powder,
being inhaled, cause a fermentation
of the blood which produces the fever,
The; instrument has never beennopen--e- d

since the particles formed witiHo
it. : ;?

j ,tm,
Not long sicce a Baltimore who!

sale merchant picked up a little county
paper published in this State. .. Find-
ing from its columns that it waspat
ronied in a liberal manner by the lo-

cal merchan ts, he ordered a lot ofgoods

then held back from a merchant of
that! town to be forwaded, being ,con--

J vinced by tho evidence of the paper
t,at njs customer did Jiisines in 11

The Presbyterian Assembly. it'
Louisville Courier Journal, Tuesday,

The General Assembly of the South--a
Presbyterian Church will meet in

this ritv .AI7-- Tkn . i

rge body
uisunguisnea ministers and elders

will renf. . M,n! ; e,.L
, IT V U . . fI

686 sensG 0 the word, Lai vims tic in

.?.' m4.T f 7 .roughly Oalvinistic church in the
United States. The Southern Presby--

cause ot the H.rastianism which in
1801 Sou PAjrterUni
notice that union with their brethren
of the North was only thenceforth
practicable or possible by hearty sub
scrintion to the dif rlno nf Inrnltv

III
-

.
r -- w v

by servile subjectivity to the pro
iiuiiciamenios oi tue civil govern- -
mefc gulat.ng the consciences of

The literal Calviuistic theology.
wliicli is generally conceded to be ex
tremely severe and inexorable, with
reference to the relations men sustain
to the Diety, is retained and taught
by comparatively few of the churches
which adhere to the Presbyterian
polity. There arc strict and moder
ate Calvinists. between whom there
is the widest difference ot views on

..." - "w.c4
.

theological points, ana these uitteren- -
existed fVom the vaut'mg 0f tUe

e l i i t r i v :

rst cnurcues in iew xoriv, rsew

sembly at Philadelphia iu 1789
Within this new fold were taken
many Congregational churches, which
disseminated the peculiar views o

the Independents of England, which
were not ciosey aHied:to Calvinism
The antagonistic views of the churches
brought about the rancorous disputes

, . , .. , . . :i . ,1 i- -i

winun uuaujr tuimmaicu m m
. . .1 --.i 1 1 nrtT .1 i 1
l too, u.e u.uerences

being on the subject orboth church
doctrine and polity.

IrmslIlnitlin' ti A.fif cthAn Iwu mv, a. w--
livferifins were ceparaieu uy the widesti

differences on the most important doc--
trines of the Church, the old schoo
r i.-- -a 1 a l.L.nnrnn it iiuinir trip ....i.'inrpcr. fiiiiTiiii'i...v."& q-- "-

.P. niimmiimminti! onl li n pnlias anilIUUIIIIUIIIVMUW 1A .A VA VUUIVIIVC. AA VA': tU SrtllfKfl,
OllUllg 111 kllb KJVVAA.iVA LlUClllg VCIJT

oiares. xiie war came, auu u.e oiti.
dd sehool Presbvterians enterei'

J
the political arena and! issued a pro
nunciamento to their Southern breth- -

. . . . .
ren to fall into line. The invitation

.
was rejecteu, aim in isui uie luuns
. 1 1? . . C ll. . K .
iers anu rum,S 01

aI aI C!atenes in the then Confederate otates
organized at Augusta, Ga., the "Gen
eral Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church in the Confederate States o

. . . . 01.,;,... nfJ
1 1 l: .! 70. 1577.ui.ii.sicrs uut, iiwiuaics,

communicants. Ut the assembly the
distinguished Rev. B. M. Palmer, of

ew Orleans, was moderator. Since

tilion the General Assembly has met
nnnI1iiv ns follows: In 1862.-- atJ "-

.xunigwiujr,
1 A .". 1 "llnatrick. moderator : 111 100.J, ai v.01

A ' '
I CI T - T 4 r 1

umoia, o. v., ur.o. a. iun, uiuueia
tor ; in 18G4, at Charlotte, Is. C. Dr.

H- - Wilson, moueraior ; .11 1000, at
Macon, Ga., Dr. Geo. Howe, modera

.i. r ff

Wl t
tr.:. 1 a . ii om - a Tvri.err moueraior; ...

, . .

v.lle, Dr. J. V. Moore, moderator
nnn n ... T--w . T KT T.t" iiumore, .0 au- -

I.Ill n.A,li.intn. 111 1 yil'l .it Mnlulnuyui U1WWIWI, . T-- . 1 .r. Otiian loinson, m.erator ; in
. .v , t ll T ) T

' '
Dadnev. moderator: 111 18.1. aty; - j.
"antsvule, Ala., uv. y.o. 1 mmer,

.9 nmc " I 1mulamfAPi in ixvv nr. Ificliinnnd.i " 1. .r rn T IV71a, mn,lni.n(ni in ,0-- 0 Xx ' ?

at Little Rock, Dr. H. M. bmitli,
moderator; in 1874, at Columbus;
Ga., Dr. J. L. Girardeau, moderator
in 1875, at St. Louis, Dr. M. Di

Hoge, moderator ; in lo7G, at Savan-ua- h,

Dr. B. M. Smith, moderator ; in

1877, at New Orleans, Dr. C. A.
Stillmau, modertor; in 1878, at
Knoxvillefeunessee, Dr. T. E. Peck;
moderator.

Since the organization of the Gen-- ;

eral Assembly iu 18G1, the Southern
Presbyterian Church has greatly in
creased in influence and member-

ship, although it had to encounter the
unfavorable conditions engendered by

made bis furious speech.
hereWashington Post, Dem.

wit be should be the List of all Ameii
ican citizens todm)lain ofj State rights. who
He is the child of that doctrine in its j

itiuncsk givmu. uu win uurue into an
nH.i,r ajA L..-- Un'Jr " "I I

nrsT.. '
,rT-- ' "f "8, the

uuiu iiuiu iiswuiwivu iiiiuj iiuiuueu uie '
secession leaders of 1861. !

the settled .leterminition of the Iia.li.-a- l ,- i

" u 1M1 Ul uyUPl'""ir . i and
ouu Hicjr nm USO WltJ lUilll UIIUIII by

they have unlawfully and criminally in-

stalled
.

iu the Executive office to effect the
this olyect. j

r Philadelphia Times, ind.
The veto message of President Hayes,

returning to Congress without bis approv the
al the act to prohibit military interfer '
cnea at elections, will bo ?rl0aUd,y

-
'

regret ted by all conservative ilium oi
whatever ltnlifiAiii f;uMi rvuii tii Pv.i - - mv a- --

ecutive have obtained the dispassionate
fipression of the Keptiblican merchants,
manufacturers, bankers and business men
of Philadelphia, he SvouhHiave
an almost unanimouslippeal for the ap-

proval of the bill he has just vetoed under
the Inspiration or coercion of disturbing
partisan leaders j and there will be a de-

gree of unrest in business circles through-
out the country to-da- y that has not been
felt for months past. The intelligent
people of all parties well understand that

.o is pm-ei-
y partisan pro- -

....nuuuujjui
dictated solely by presumed partisans- - the
cessities. and fhflf.it: tvnnhinlv nnl-t-l"I.- - -- f ill . A A llw........uuy ui uie imporianc ueparc- - ,

." fo,v.u.
fresh Hood tide of sectional strife.

SavjntuiA News, Dem.

The synopsis of the message which we
publish this morning giyes the points of
Mr. Hayes's argument, and we think our
readers will a-r- ee with ns that in cl ir
ins inconsistent , inwilent assumption,
shameless duplicity and shallow soiihis- -
tr3", even surpasses his previous disrepu-
table performance.

Baltimore Sun, Ind.

Rut the action of tlie President in veto- -

ing the bills which have been submitted of
to hiniliy Congress, with a view to put-- !

tingiljst the annoying question of mili- - ;

M 0?i elections, win, alter ;

all, pbi haps, in due time, meet fitting
judgment at the) bands of the nennle
Meantime the .eople's representatives
should so far pay respect to that constitti- - j

tional discretion bf the Executive as to
iiil tl.. minnmJiAiiA.. i.:u.. i : I

.i..A i
. 1 j.i ... ......1utrui 111 siiae tvuicii win permit linn to

sign them. The President has taken his iu
position; the majority in Congress have
!W plainly declared theirs: the issue is :

definitelv made nn. It i the dnfr. n,,.,,..,
as policy, to do no-- J

thing, either through passion or iierversi-- A

ft-- thilf-- . Ill.av tilnee in i.MAAttlii.11 tin. t.iiritir
of its motives or lower it from the high
national position! it has taken.

Richmond (Va.) State, Dem.

Hence tho veto wrung from the Presi-
dent by his party ; wrung from the Presi
dent whose action several years ago show
ed his eutiro approval of the bill he now
refuses to sanctiou.

.rm Ilmseuig tuc condition ot things, the
(

Democratic party having demanded the
just repeal of an odious law, but having
not thc power to enforce their demand,
the Republicans, which means, the great
majority of the Northeast, Northwest, and
Northern Middle States, being in a state
of pauicy anger and bewilderment, the
next question is, AVhat will the Democrat- -

ic party in Congress do about the matter?

Baltimore Gazette, Dem.

It claims the right of the Executive o

station troops at the prills on the ground
that Washington, Jefferson, Jackson and
Lincolu employed them to suppress

The veto is real Iv no answer
to the billTor- - the chief objections are
based upon points which the bill carefully
avoided raising. The act on its face ex-

pressly recognizes in the Kxecutivejho
powers which he assumes are denied.

N. Y. Sun, Ind.

The Congress bfjhe .United States de-

clares that elections must be free; that
the right of the j citizen to exercise that
franchise shall not be curtailed or even
threatened by the menacing presence of
Federal troops, The Fraudulent Presi-

dent of tho United States, backed by the
meu who combined to give him a dis-

graceful tenure of the high office he holds,
declares that whenever in his judgment
it is necessarjr to employ the army and
navy of the United States he will so em-

ploy them. He may quibble about the
constitutional duty of the Executive to
enforce the laws at all times, about un-

constitutional attempts to limit tho pow-

er of the Executive; but nevertheless,
the issue remains as Congress has presen-

ted it, that the presence of the troops at
the polls is not only contrary to the spirit
of onr institutions, but dangerous to the
liberty of the people.

'ot the first Adrentlst "Sacrifice."

Iu 1849, just' after the excitement caus-

ed in the whole country by the predic-
tions of the end of the world ami tho
"second coming by Elder Miller, a sect

'he Wonderful Web,

ifenoiic Jfynrnall fly-catchi- ng affair,
!nr,ui.' lin i" a bnsh or a tree, '

von ever dul see !

fipk ihc tiggest flies in its meshes are

' riiefrejaa big as full-grow- n num.!

b:' i .L .: :
' u

4 Rtron itbe long corcl, made from pulp
nf .,i,pUs and coi n aud grapes,

thiicbi wheuever lie lights to suck and
gulp,

TIic dangling dead fly drapes!
slowly the spitlet- draws them in ;

o with a rush and a run,
4ud roaming, buzzing, mnrderons diu

IgliU.leadlul death-wor- k done!

The
itpidti's nnmc had asAvell lie told

rru fthteon Orog-keepe- r, Esquire r
I And he bitit-- - the Hies, when they're warm

i orcoui,
With a ind of liquid fire ;

(nl 1 hiys hi.tlniisands every year,
' Who cogie at his clarion call,
With his sfealthyL pitiless sword and spear,

When iito I8 ua"e tliey fall !

Xinublc-tllw- n tenements, thatched with
::'!:;-vtl ng4 "

; Witlow t and orphans' moans
(JiblKfiiugldemoris and hideous hags
. Mfleic4l and dying ones' groans
Are all th:t is ever heard or seen

This disfnal webleneathj
The ci(peel its blightaud the. cattle

grof h-a-

And iiia sadly struggles to breathe!
I: "

oii,rondcj-fii- i wed that catches men,
.The sniiMest in all the SUte!

Oh, wonderful spider and wonderfuf den !

th. woiidcrtiil whiskey bait!
Oh, not for one brief day and night

'Does Gideon on them feed ;

Ho reaps hi4 harvest thro' long year's
Vfligljr,

Where vir lie sows his seed !

f i I E.1MI.

Fpjm All Uie Year ltound.

It It Pass.3

Y,c Hot twirt to take ofleiiM) ;
i . t L , .... ... .?it Ja1,-JI- Ia00
'"linger a foe to snse ;

:!( . Lt it pass!)
liriMMl )t darkly o'er a wrong
Stliiclr will disapjiear ere long ;

kit her sing this cheery song .

U lit it ias! - ,
h 1a t itims:. - ,

V J 1 t 1 .

,gs the inregaukd wind,
Li t it pass!

j ;iny; vulvar wiuls that live
- Say cofuleniu without reprieve;

"fj.s the iioble who forgive,
if . L't it pass !

Let it pass !

Echo not an angry word ;
Let it' pass! I

Think how often you have erred ;
-

- Lt't it pass !

rSiiiceour j'ys must pass away,
Like thq dew-dro- ps 011 the spray,
Vliefefosre should our sorrows stay f

Let them pass!
. Let them pass !

l - v-
, JTfor goptl you've taken ill,

:s lAft it pass!
,01i ! be iud aud gentle still ; '

M J'f1 1'K!!
Tiine atlast makes all things straight ;

;;j't us ifiit resent, but wait,
jf Lud ouitiiuinph shall be great ;
if lilt it pass !

Lit it pass !

iBid yoiij anger, to depart,
I ; Let it pass!
iLay tlit'lc lioiuely words to heartrj s 'ietat imissP

Follow not the iriddv tfiron :
I Better t bo wronged than wrong;

1 iieretpB spig the cheery isoiig
, i-- p it passr

ILet it pass ! .

HE PRESIDENT AND THE DEMO- -

i CKATS.
it WliinlDirton Star.
We do ijfot know that it is necessaryto
u.sider Ijayes' veto niessiige any far-ta- r.

It is full" of sophisms aud;bun- -
touibe. lie h:is- - I'.viilfitK-- Imii kiAKiiiff

ellarne. stone. Whi'n we know that
Maji'8, dur ing theliit session, signed an
"fniyWn fiontaiuing the same features to
pieli he ow studiously objects, we can
MIy estiliate his sincerify.nd devotion

f Piucipe. Whatever may bo the final
cision-ofth- e countrv as fa what nnrtv

1,a11 ciilol i it ispiite certain thatTtho
Nt men jl jwer the land must regard
fIJ last H'to' as worsts evert-- " tvnv than

te arst-l- mt it places the rfcyefo Prcs- -

ji'i in a;posjtiou much less tenable, and
Ideals. hi)n to the country iu the very
jvorst naVtisim asnect. Ife has done

: jthin l. couiitiy, but literally all he
vlald for Party. He has not advanced a

fnglc anjiliuentfiii h fii. nf Ida iHinrcn
'atwill hold water for a niomeiit. II is own

ord phices the seal of condemnation
J" his present action.

J incline to the opinion that the
mitioh oi Grauitin 1680 will be as- -

T ,
u bi' 0'is coarse of Hayes. Whether

?e 0 dehins it or nnf tUt. will lm nroli--.:: .J---- i r
?uy me rfsult. Grant's antecedents are

cU at ho; party which justifies and
puanus fetoes under the nrecise circum

" fences Wai i 1 At. ,n.
uildozcrlhall fJi tint iii tiniki t it! t ldn
'tttfbrm Of bavoiletK fhn iWfl bv the

. :ifwarts au onl- - be needed w hen such
I !au as eurGrant is to be idaced uponr ! a vetoing the second bill Hayes

...lllirii- - l.i..f . 't, .L. .. .. .
o- -? uiwisen wan ail the extreme men

; I .: iwrey, and it is well known that Allr Aiu?m j;ro ho for Oiaut. Coiif7ing

sacriOcial knife, or rather axe, for

poor woman', hcul fron, Ter body iu -.. . .:7. .. .paf.nna rvT TIlA ft flCAlll I ll All AAllVMmif ai I ....

amid their nraveni. He was an-est- l but
the police, who broke in upon the

range conventuMe, while praying over
dead botly, and when borne away in- -

voked the wrath of heaven unou these ed
minions of the cruel law. The result of
hU extreme aet of fanaticism a that

mam actor was sent to an asylum, and
while his dupes, startled by the horrible
ar.nn l.n.. : l i it I,tuJ.trl t thir n- - n.i

. . . ber
iiiuuion oi uie Kiuu lias been made, a

'though the Adventists still keep np their my
"rgjinizauou, until tins sacrince, under
similar c.rcnmstanees, otlus daughter by
freeman. Wilmington b(f. I

THE COLUMBIA MONUMENT. by

IMPOSING CEUEMONIKS OK ITS UNVKILIXG
TWELVK THOUSAND PEOPLE PRESENT

THE GUAXDEST DAY COLUMBIA
HAS EVER SEEN.

Wlnnsboro News.

Thc mouumcnt ei-eete-
tl by the lilies'

.Monumental Association, in memory of
Confederate dead of South Carolina,

. , .. . .was unveueu ou tue lata inst. with ap--
Iirop,iate ceremonies. The military or
ganizations and Confederate survivors ed
from all parts of the State and from Cliar- -

lone, u., participated. At a o clock a
salute of eleven guns ,was fii-e-d by the

Under command of ex-do- v. M. L. Don
ham, acting as chief marshal, the process
siou moved up Main street to the post
office, thence down to the State House.
There was assembled an immense throng

people, awaiting the opening of the
exercises. Gov. Simpson called the as- -

6emblago to order, and,the exercises
were oiieueo wiui prayer oy nev. aihsou a
Capers, of Greenville. Gov. Simpson
then inside ji 'brief :md ' n.nivoiii'!;ife !il- -i
dress, andi. introduced Gen. Jno. S.
Prestou, tho: orator of the occasion. Gen.
Preston's oration was a most admirable

1 1.: a a :. . a .. I

41 1 1 l.i.. ... .1 r
the oration, the tour yonng girls, dressed I

:to
white, who were to nerforni the act of

unveiling the monument, were handed
from the staud to the base of the inonii- - 1'
n.ent hv four one-nrn.- e! Confederate
soldiers, roar ropes were suspended

At. A A
'- - 1 A Al I

iroui me snuue, aim one oi uiese w as
nl-w.- in tin. if ennli nf tin. rrii 1 I

and. bv means of them, thev drew awav
rp, .mo ru. iiiu uiiiiius ui uirau I

Miss Cheves McCork, Miss Koterta Heck,
Miss May Dargan and Miss lleverly

. . .t nn t l l; i I

Atieans. 1 ue one-arine- u soiuiers who
handed them from the staud are Col.
t..i... n i r. n r .... c t r ....i...i- -

tflMII TL.. 11IIBIVCII. ' V..IIX.1 O. 11. liUI lllill I, I

Mr. S. Y. Kowan and Mr. James Fraser.
I

I

tiful auii iull,lessivo proiMirtions of thc
monument, a hush fell upon the
tude tor a moment as they gazed at it,
and their admiration and sympathy burst
finfli iii troniiil nf ninlniKred .mil enthii- -

4 0
siastic applause. A member of the ltich- -

mond Volunteers, who was on the ladder
behiud the statue, placed a beautiful
wreath upon the bayonet of the Confed- -

erate soldier, and this incident was greet- -

ed by the assemblage with renewed
cheers.

At the conclusion of Gen; Prestonls ad
dress, the dedicatory prayer was ottered
bv Kcv. Win. Martin, of Columbia; .t
the conclusion, the artillery fired a salute,
the bands played "Dixie" and the im

meiise throng estimated at twelve thous
aud people slowly aud quietly dispersed

"MIZZER PEES'DEXT."

1 Fine Scene in the Senate on last Friday.

Stalwart Zach Chandler' Drunken Kxhi-bitio- n

of Himself History lle-pcati- ng

I'.self.

Washington Post, lothl J

"Mizzer President," shouted Sciiator
Zach Chandler in tlie Senate chaiiiber
yesterday as he took the floor anl it was
about all he could do to take it, tooi His
legs trembled under him, aud his body
shook like a reed in a strong wiud. j His
nose was red and his face was pale. Had
ventilation has made him sick," sugges-
ted a lladical Senator. Old Zach steadied
himself by his desk and again shouted :

"Mizzer President, .history;' repeatin'
itself. When I first took my seat ii this
bodv tweuty-tw- o years ago, with Ji'ffer-sonDav- is

" A shout of laughter greet-
ed this, aud oue senator remarked : "I
knew he couldn't make a speech without
tlie aid of Jeff Davis." flu 1857,' c M.f.u-ue- d

Zach, "when I toojc my seat j here
with Jefs'n Davis, there were fortyj-fon- r

Democrats." Ho went ion to give; the
number of llelmblican Senators then;, aud
said, there were two Independents Who,
as now, always rallied txi tho support of
the Democracy wheu a question ofshivery
was raised. The Bourbous (and ho smack-
ed his lips at the word) had control 61 the
Senate then as they hav now. Theji, as
now. .iii(Mia dictation ruled. 1 Here were

up and requested Mr. Katon to with- -
draw his point of order. 'Ixthini goon,"
sm.l Mr. llpuston , retering to; Chandler,

i. ' I

The words were read from the reporters

and, stretching out his hand toward the
Democrats;, ho said: "You rebels said
You were poor and naked, and we fe
vou were! mor when the war endei:
and clothed; you. fJeering laughter
Yes, we did ; we fed aud clothed yon :

sav so" vitli another bang on the desk
rom which he only recovered by a.yro- -

rights of citizenship, and invited you to
feast. We killed the fatted calf for you

and when you came to the feast you said
wliatT that the calf always belonged to

r .i 11 ... ........... 1

"V .J JZS
uut vour time is short. The ieoide are
aroused aroused, I say (another ges- - J

turn nml :pur:iu'l rtn tlu ile..lc. Yea. sir: I

1 lj . .l 1 .1(! oeoiHis:Lre aroiiMeo. ironi uie tiiiiniic 1

the Pacific
r

; the loval
7

people f,iwl
u.v

were in 18C0, and men, mene, tekcluphar- -
i written all over Uourbou brows."

lu,c overpowered cnauuier uroj.- -
iiicd uito.his seat With a tinamp, siiaKing i

j,js ,eaj tjrateninly at the attlior. . . . Blili" -- v.fill I

. . . .1 ' 1 A 1. Isome seconds. A lew momeuis later nu
W.1S ill VI L'Oratod bv a Sill) of Cold tCil. Ill J I

was. congmtu.ateu oy ins irienu. upon
having onfe more sulrjugated jea. ua is
....,1 c...-a.- 1 tl.. ..,nf - I

j imm, .

Axothku OcTUAdK ox Is in a xs.
. Li. . . ii . i? I

Aiiotner our rage upon tnc jiuuaiis s
ported. ?onie Apaches were assigned
years .

ago to a reservation at Fort Tule- -
I'ncn in MiiVIi-i- i If ll'nd l:IViri llllll U'l-i- l I" "; . .... 7." n

llL l tl, 1lvn111UHi.11 ill g.iiiiv , A a.. 1

.1:.... lltlll ASflf IvlfllAll V .Hi it
- . . .IHut some ispeculators coveted the track,

"
submi t,ietl tjKnl!ri. Vory mnch dissatisfied.

Hardly had they got settled here however
lefore the sneculatois discovered unsus- -

.. . . .'.i....;.iAi. 11... i.... cP01" Mr. nwiui in t.u ur.v.
"Zu Zu d rev:i7 o, . T ,ft

was uioreithan the Induins would bear,
and they are now at huge iu thc mouii- -

declai ing that they will die rather
than be knocked around 111 this way any
longer. Jt is little wondei ti..tH,.v.

1 . - I Al 1 Iage savage snouui preier nis 'uvo o.r- -

birisni to; civilization when this is what
. i I

civilization means 10 nun.

Prosecntolns in tho Federal Courts.

The bill introduced in the House
Mondav bv Mr. Armficld. of

Y.irtl, rUnllnn nrnvidimr that here- -
VI V v-- -- Q - - I

nfter no brosecutioii shall be iiistitu- -
i

fl . mi,J,.ail iii the United StatesIWI VF w ' " I

onorsnnfiimnv of I

,.waj,.r. --r; r- - y -

fence against the internal revenue laws
,Cfl,Q Tr,.Wl. Rf ifM nil ess unou a"1 HIW -- v.... , A I

l.Ml f .i.i.l.mpnt.. :fmind bv a rrrandwin v v. .vw... v. - -j o
inrv. is an imnortant measure. While

. Ai.. .-a ai.uot militating 111 me icasi against mc
:..tfJnf tl,.. ..hnntifr- - itcdoses theillltiwu:''! a v. j I

1. - .. .
'.1.- .- -- .. net m n nns mill tlMVO. . OllS .UUUL ULiainl iiiuiivivubO .1nrosecutions. and causes actions to be
i '

naugurated in the regular, formal and
proper manner employed by the State
courts ii beginning prosecutions.
Charlotte Observer.

ThereLis ho man in this country so

open-hand- ed and so discriminating
in the bestowal of his charities as V.

W. Corcoran, Esq., of Washington

City. Ie was just sent to Senator

Hampton his ch'eck for $500 for the
benefit of tlie dejstitue people of Wal-terboro- js:

ahd this in addtion to

200 contributed to the same object

on the 29th of April. Charlotte 06-aeiT- er.
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the second is only cruel to the negro r'liveicowmuntov Merchants, the mor
it is no whit worse lookeil at from the i .j ; . ' ' u,7.al id advertise in your home paper. Itsiandimnt of morality and fair deal- -
in.'.--Charh- itte QUcrnr. our crelit. 2arnire .,- -

eople
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